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Ihe Old Town's Yours Bill-- W
te$

But Have a;Heart
Officious Elks To Cusick Brings Albany:: Guard Cars of .

Visiting Brethren Herd; More En Route
bicycles, roi- -

"Wheelbarrows,

Marshfielders Bring
. Cocktails for Gang;

A Snapln Every One
. Early this morning ' the special

train of five Pullman sleepers rolled

ler skates, automobiles or

any other vehicles that veil-

ing Elks care to arrive in and

park around Marion squire
during the convention are

going to be sate.
Auto thieves better watch

out.
Eight antlered,

Salem
lodgemen are to be on the joo
day and night during Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday to

see that the visitors' property
is safe. All are to be sworn In.

No Car will be whisked away
without their consent, say
they.

A special detail will also
guard campers at the state
fair grounds. They are to sewi
without pay.

have Hperial trains h ave Albany a,lfl
CurvuHte, which in also to be well m,
KienteU, every night over the Oremin
Electric.

"Hello Bill!" '

; ,

Bonis New Head
Eugene Legion

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jal'y
ii. lion F. Dorris, a graduate of the
University of Oregon, has been elect-

ed president of the Eugene Tost of tile
American Legion. He was a first )U
tenant in. company H, 312th infantry
ill st division, and was wivumted in del
tion. Dorris was awarded the n

Croix de Guerre. Robert K. stew,
art, a sophomore in the university was
elected adjutant.

" Hello Bill! ' .

eran of the civil war, and past com-

mander of the G. A. R.
Daniel Webster is a mere child.

He has not yet arrived at his 7th
birthday. But he is the oldest mem-
ber In the local lodge. In explanation
of the extreme youth of their old-

est member, officials of local Elk-do-

offer a laudable excuse, the fact
that Elks never grow old. The art of

In from Coos Bay bearing nearly 150
members of Warshfield lodge No.
1160, B. P. O. B., all cocked and
primed for the three big days of the
convention. The delegation - from the
coast spent the night training the
crabs in the baggage car which are
to ble served in special Coos Bay
cocktails to the antlered brothers
from over the state. Having had no

sleep they figure they can go three
nights more without being sooth 3d

by Morpheous and are ready for any
eventuality. If things do not. eventu-
ate fast enough the Coos Bay stunt
committee has a few little tricks of
Its own which will be turned loose

growing old is one of the features
left out of their advanced system
education. Instead of growing old an
Elk merely advances in years, doing
It with as much grace as is possible
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in mere man and defying the world
to say that he has left his twenties.

Once upon a time lodge 336 boast
ed of a member who did outgrow his
childhood. But he died while still in

Key To All Butthe prime of his young life, ar tli

during the dull moments.
You'll Know 'Em

Many other Coos county Elks are
motoring In for the convention but
those who arrived by rail will live
In the cars while here. All the Marsh

early age of 96. He was F. X. Mat
thews, the last surviving member of
the group of sturdy pioneers who
formed the provisional governmentHeld, brothers may be detected by a at Champoeg. The lodge officials ac
count for his early demise, by stat-
ing that the hardships of early Ore-

gon life were probably too much for

miniature double button badge" which
they wear modestly showing where
they are from and intimating that the
next state convention will be held
on Coos Bay. Since the Marshfield

even the rejuvenating influence of

City Jail Given

To Elks at Meet
Declaring that the huge key which

he presented to Harry G. Allen, presi-
dent of Oregon Elks, would admit the
lodgemen to every nook and coner of

the city except the Salem jail which
would not be open to them, Mayor O.ti
Wilson last night welcomed Oregon's
antlered herds to Salem. At the for-

mal opening of the convention, heift
in the armory, speeches were made by
Governor Ben Ocott, Harry G. Allen,

SENATOR E. I). Cl'SK'K
Exulted Ruler, Albany Lodge No. 350

" Hello Bill! '

"Big Bill" E. D. Cusick, exalted
ruler of the Albany herd, led the first
contingent of the delegation from that
city into town this morning and they're
now busy taking the city apart to see
where all the pep comes from.

Cusick says the Albany lodge is go-
ing to be represented by at leust 500
live wires at the convention before the
"big doings" are over, but that there

Elkdom to have much effect.
"Hello Bill!"

336 Proud of
Band Developed

lodge received a unanimous compl-
imentary vote for the 1921 meet at
the session in Klamath Falls lust
year and as many of the lodges over
the state have recently renewed their
pledge there sems'llttl doubt but that
the herd of good fellows will seek
the cooling zephyrs of Coos a year
bence, '

The Marshfield lodge now has a
membership of 660 scattered from
the Slualaw river to the California
line and they have just completed a

will be no massed Invasion. Many of
the Albanyitcs will" make the trip byA. ALEXANDER

Justice Lawrence T. Harris, Mayor auto and others will run down as their
business duties allow them to getof Pendleton, who is to be candidate to succeed Harry G, AllenBy Chas. Kurth

Fifteen years of faithful service as
Wilson and August Huckestein, chair.

as President of the State Association main of the local Elks executive com away.
t;HAS. H. BUItUUHAF

Albany 859, PKt. District IKJpnty
Grand Exalted Rider.

BILL!"
"HELLO BILL!" Arrangements have been made to

"HELLOmittee, who presided a,t the meeting.
Pointing out the great work whichdirector of the Elks band, is the recnew 180,000 temple which is the

taxmmmmmiammmmmmmmm'Elks have done In the past, telling ofpride of the town. Preparations are
being amde now for the dedication the activities they are engaged in at
of the new temple In September and
this occasion will be made a curtain

the present, and talking of the goal Vjr
which Elks will always strive, Judge
Harris made the principal address ofThey're Coming. Oh! They're Coming fraiser to the state convention next

year. Portland and Eugene lodges
Jiave already promised to attend th

the evening on "Elkdom."
Elks, he declared, always are the

foremost men of a community, thededication with their bands and there
nroKressive, loyal, forward-movin- gHill be representatives from all parts

ord of Charles Kurth, of this city.
Mr. Kurth is an employe of the Mil-
ler mercantile store.

The band was organized about 15
years ago, and has varied in size dur
Ing the years. Generally it Is com-

posed of IB members, but at the
time of its organization it boasted of
But four pieces, of which Mr. Kurths
violin was one

No Elk session is eomplete, now,
without muBio from- - the aggregation,
and lodge dances are made mora
pleasant by reason of the music furn
lshed under Mr Kurth' direction.
The personnel consists of: Charles
Kurth, violin: I A Rhoten, violin;
Mr. Mlckelson, violin: Miller Bevler.

oi tne state at the southwestern Ore-o- n

metropolis for the opening "do- -

Welcome
To Our

City
Frankle Leads Way

At the head of the Marshfield del-
egation seeking the convention for
1M1, 1s Exalted Ruler Frank D. Co

There are white and purple banners stretched across the streets,
There are hearty words of welcome when each man a brother meets,
Fifty thousand strong, they're coming, Elkdom frolicking at play,Where th.e Beaver State convention holds its. yearly holiday.

There's a caravan from Portland burning up the road between,
There's a peppy crowd from Albany, another from Eugene;
Marshfield, Bend and Baker City not a town but knows that here
Theycan get their cups full measure of and cheer.

They have cranked their super-sixe- s and have polished up their Fords,From each corner of the country they come sweeping down in hordes
Every highway leads to Salem, every signpost points the wayWhere the Jolly Elks assemble for tneir yearly holiday.

Oh, they're coming here from Klamath and Astoria-by-the-se- a,

And they've hit the trail from Pendleton, LaQrande and Clatskanie,From the north where old Columbia flows to meet the ocean's brine,From the mountains and Pacific, and the California line.
Gertrude Robison Ross.

man, "Its the Owl," leading druggist
oi the- - Coos Bay country. He is flute i Earl Anderson, clarinet: Chasstrongly backed up by all the offi Pabst. cornet; Oscar Steelhammer.eers who are among the leading cit- -

trombone; Delbert Burton. Dlano andens ot the southern coast country. B. W. Ritchie, drums
"Hello Bill t" B. RQ.E.reter K. Bue, Esteemed Leaalng

Knight, and a prominent commercial
traveler In the state has had chargeCt rounding up the delegation fof the

element which makes for success. He
told of the colossal part played by
members of the fraternity in winning
the war, of the many activities in sup-

port of the army, of which "Brother
John J. Pershing was the head."

Speaking briefly, forcefully, Mr. Al-

len declared that it was a pleasure to
be in Salem, and said that he was
very happy to receive the key to the
city on behalf of all visiting Elks, and
that he was positive that "the broth-

ers," on leaving Salem would be con-

vinced that it is one of the most ao
lightful cities anywhere.

A plea that every citizen of Salem
whether or not he be an Elk make

every effort to see that the visitors'
stay is an enjoyable one was made by
Mr. Huckestein.

"When you see an Elk and you are
driving, give him a lift he'll appre-
ciate it," Mr. Huckestein said. "Then
visitors are our guests. Let us show
them we feel honored by their pres-
ence;"

The armory was jammed with visit-

ing Elks and local residents.
"Hello Bill!"

Falls arrived in Salem .Wednesday

Elks Herd to Seeconvention. Captain Ben S. Fisher, Es
teemed Royal Knight, is a veteran of
the world war, republican nominee Fine Horse Races "HELLO BILL!"

The Vice PresidentHere On Saturday a A f- -
Three horse races which.it is claim-- h'

mone the hst smu ir, an Says He's the Babeient for years, are to be run at the
nfternnnn unriap

me auspices or the Elks. They include
evening prepared to rpend an enjay- -

ror district attorney and interested
In a number of lumber mills and
other business enterprises at Coos
Bsy. John C, Keildall, Esteemed Lec-
turing Knight, is another prominent
attorney and republican politician.James E. Montgomery, Esquire ot
Marshfield lodge and active in the
campaign for the next convention is
vice president of the Bank of South-
western Oregon.

The Uung's All Here
Tom S. Harvey,' trustee of the

lodge and 2d vice president of the
Oregon State Elks association, has
Just returned with Mrs. Harvayfrom the national Elks reunion at
Chicago. The other trustees, Dr.
George E. DIx, prominent surgeonand Holsteln breeder and Ben Ji,
Chandler of the First National bank

a 2:12 trot, a 2:25 trot or pace and a able week end.pace.
HorooR ,rh"h nre mnUInc the regu

lar circuit will be In action here.They

"Nine more coming, ' luughe 1 the
driver of the first car as he and his
passengers registered at headquar-
ters. "We didn't care to wait for 'he

r ji

y 1

moiuae King Seal, Janice L. P., Kin
ney Wave, Hal Norte, Hallov. Francis

Outfitters to

WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

greeting, Herald McKay, Lady Smith.

"Let 'er buck!"
"I'm the youngest Elk In the state

of Oregon and I can prove it."
When you hear this just bet your

last dollar that R. Alexander, or Just
plain "Alec" first vice president of the
Oregon State Elks association is ap-
proaching.

Oregon Ekdom has never had a
member who has been willing to de-
vote his time and efforts and money
too, to its succss us this man has done.

And in all Elkdom no more popular
personage exists than R. Alexander or
Pendleton. Friends of this man are
carrying on a vigorous campaign to
elevate him to the presidency of the

train."
i "Hello Bill!"

Vaudeville and
Free Lunch For

Elks and Ladies

Andy, Peter, Mark II., Ronkln, and
Luly Elation.

Thousands of the visiting Elks will
be present at the races, the commit-
tee believes.

On hundred dollars will be the
prize for each race it is stateu. ineie
will also be vaudeville shown at the
fair grounds and free lunches will bo
served to Elks and their ladles.

'Hello Bill!"

Pageant Offered
For Elks' Ladies

"The Awakening of SDrlnsr." a beau

"HELLO BILL!"Free lunches for all Elks and their
ladies will be served at the fair
grounds Saturday afternoon when vau

urouuiiuiou. r anniui service as
first vice president of the association

l Coos Bay are with the crowd,
Louis J. Simpson, former guber-

natorial candidute and owner of the
famous Shore Acres estate, ami
Charles Hall, president of the Ore-
gon state chamber of commerce are
among the Coos Bay visitors.

'Hello lllll!"
Ponce Had Wrong

Hunch

for two years, say these friends should J. W. HILDENBRAND deville and horse races will be held,
it was announced this afternoon.oe suruciens to bring the honor to

"Alec" but in addition, these friends Extensive preparations to make the
vaudeville entertaining have been

One of Those Who Say They Are Go-

ing to Take Next Year's Convention
to

contend that "Alec" has all the quali- -
rica lions of a successful president.

Hello BUI!tiful pageant, is to be presented at the "et er buck!"
"Hello Bill!"

made, the committee stated, and it is
guaranted that all visitors at the
grounds will spend a pleasant after-
noon.

"Hello Bill!"
The Gale tract of 10 acres adjoin

Should See Daniel 8 Special Elks'
Cars Arrived In

Klamath Falls Elks
Beat Train To CityTen automobilea jair inert , .vith

Elks and their ladies from Klamath

ing the University of Oregon campus
at Eugene has been sold to the uni

Salem opera house Friday night at 8
o'clock for Klks' ladles only, it is an-
nounced.

Women interested In the drama are
cautioned that admission may be ob-
tained only upon presentation of tick-
ets furnished free at Elks' headquar-ters at the corner of Court and Com-
mercial streets. The opera house will

Ponce de Leon was 'way off the
track when he explored the trouli'a
Jungles of Florida for the fountain
of eternal youth. He was likewise a

ew centuries ahead of time. If he
"fisd lived in the 20th century instead
of the 17th, and had taken a trans

versity.Salem Wednesday "HELLO BILL!"
two special Elks' cars from Ashland

two from Klamath Falls, two fromnnlv u ......1 i cca
Rose- -

stated,
j -- ...........

and it is hoped that
iisiniiis,

the larger!
n in J ILt" Z more fmm

WOme" m aUendanC8 W,HbTvlsL0' I"" ked pleasre

continental express for Oregon, In-

stead of sailing the Atlantic in a
flow Spanish galleon, no matter how
royal It might have been, he would
tiave met with greater success. . if

ing lodgemen."Hello Bill!"
Henry Dohse. a rn(.lnt r v.ni. Wednesday afternoon crowds of vis-

itors began oozing into the city and by
white hats were to be seen on all of

yen don't believe It, ask lodge J36 na bay and Corvallis for over 60 years. P. O. E. For more detailed In- - was found dead in his bed at
ask Daniel Webster, vet- - port.

"HELLO BILL!"

night numerous groups of purp.e nni
the downtown streets.

Elks Temple No. 336, Salem, Oregon

film
The line of BuCKHtCHf

Fine Shoes is priced fro

f8.0 to fif'.Ofs -

r --4 i BUCKHECHT

Vacation Time
Summer Excursion Fares

AT

Seashore and Mountain Resorts
TO

NEWPORT (On Yaquina Bay and the Pacific Ocean)
A charming place for the family. Large and Modern
natatorium. Salt water baths. Many forms of amuse-
ment

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
A delightful trip across the Coast Mountains. Double

' daily train service from Portland. These beaches in-
clude Rockaway and Garibaldi beach resorts, Neah-kah-ni- e,

Manzanita and Bay Ocean.
CRATER LAKE (One of the world's natural wonders)

eighty-fiv- e miles from Medford, 6,177 feet above sea"
level. A sky line boulevard of 35 miles encircles the
rim of the Lake.

OTHER RESORTS
Detroit (Breitenbush Hot Springs, Mt. Jefferson coun-

try.)
McCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts

"OREGON OUTDOORS" BOOKLET
Contains particulars of the different outing places,
excursion fares, hotels and camp rates.

For further particulars inpuire of local agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent
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SHOES
our "brogue" No. 440 a wear shoe that

HERE'S yield a point when you judge it for good
Calf in die handsomest mahogany tone,

eyelets of brass to bedeck it, fancy wing tips and solid soles
will first catch your eye. You'll approve of the ornamental
perforating and fancy stitching, too. And our trade-mar- k

on the sole assures you that we are constantly bettering 01 u:

sbcty-od- d year record for fine shoes.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT -
manufactumbs SAN FRANCISCO

"UJdLLiO BILL!" For Sale in Salem by
PARIS BROS.


